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ABSTRACT 
One of the most important sources of renewable 
energy is solar energy, which is readily available 
throughout the world. There is a requirement to make 
the solar energy affordable for everyday use in order 
to minimise the present reliance on fossil fuels. This 
would also assist in meeting the requirements of 
limiting greenhouse-gas effects, and hence conserve 
the environment from pollution, global warming, 
ozone layer depletion, etc. Thermo-syphons are 
systems that capture solar energy using a working 
fluid. In the present study, Computational Fluid 
Dynamics based solver has been employed to carry 
out an extensive investigation on the performance 
analysis of a thermo-syphon operating under transient 
conditions. There has been limited research 
conducted on the transient performance of thermo-
syphons. This study focuses on the effects of various 
heat flux inputs and thermal loading conditions on the 
performance of a closed-loop solar hot water thermo-
syphon system. The study reveals that the effect of 
heat flux input on heat transfer coefficient is 
dominant as compared to thermal loading. The results 
provided here can be used to optimally design 
thermo-syphon systems. Furthermore, it has been 
demonstrated that Computational Fluid Dynamics can 
be used as an effective tool to analyse the 
performance of a thermo-syphon with reasonable 
accuracy. 
 
Keywords: Computation Fluid Dynamics (CFD), Thermo-
syphon, Heat Flux, Thermal Loading. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Thermo-syphon can be defined as a system that 
captures the solar energy through a working fluid. 
This occurs via natural convection, through which the 
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heat in the working fluid is conveyed from a solar 
collector (hot side) to the condenser (cooler side). 
Hence, there is no requirement of having an external 
pump for circulating the working fluid. For this 
reason, the thermo-syphon is considered to be a 
reliable and effective system to produce hot water for 
both the residential and industrial purposes. Soin et 
al., 1979 studied the effect of the insulation and 
liquid-level on the performance of the condenser. 
Furthermore, the authors also investigated the thermal 
performance of a thermo-syphon when the condenser 
contained boiling acetone and petroleum ether. The 
results depicted that the relationship between the 
efficiency of the condenser and the liquid level is 
linear. Subramanian et al., 2012 analysed the solar 
water-heating system both numerically and 
experimentally with identical boundary conditions. 
The solar water heater was designed with different 
header configurations. The results show that the 
overall thermal performance in the variable header 
system decreased due to the non-uniform flow in the 
riser tubes. Moreover, the overall thermal 
performance and efficiency are higher due to the 
uniform velocity. Yong et al., conducted 
experimental and numerical study investigating the 
effects of heat input on the heat transfer coefficient of 
a two-phase closed thermo-syphon. FC-72 (C6F14) 
has been used as the working fluid. The results show 
that increase in heat input leads to increased heat 
transfer coefficient. Esenet et al., 2005 
experimentally studied three refrigerants i.e. R-134, 
R-407 and R-410, used as working fluids in a thermo-
syphon. The three systems have been tested under the 
same working conditions in an attempt to determine 
the most effective refrigerant among the three. The 
results have shown that using R-410 as the working 
fluid is more efficient than other refrigerants, for both 
the loaded and non-loaded operations. Numerical 
analysis of modified solar condenser has been 
investigated by Sato et al., 2012. The authors 
conducted a theoretical study to analyse the effect of 
heat pipe tilt angle and condenser geometry on the 
temperature of the working fluid within the 
condenser, using CFD. The results established that 
the optimal performance tilt angle of a thermo-
syphon is 45º. Many researchers have studied the 
effect of geometrical parameters on fluid flow 
properties [6, 7]. Furthermore, complex fluid flow 
problems have been solved using CFD based solvers 
with reasonable accuracy [8-13].  
It can be seen from the previous review that there is 
limited work on combining different heat flux 
situations, with a wide variety of thermal loading 
conditions. The practical use of thermo-syphon 
involves a broad range of operating conditions in 
which the heat flux varies, coupled with many 
transient conditions. The present work numerically 
simulates the working of a thermo-syphon over a 
wide range of operating conditions. This is 
considered on the basis of day-to-day operations, and 
hence provides a measure of suitability of choice for 
effective usage. 
 
 2. NUMERICAL MODELLING 
I. Geometry 
Three dimensional computational geometry of a 
closed-loop thermo-syphon has been created for the 
numerical simulations. The geometry consists of 
several inclined copper riser pipes connected at the 
upper end to the upriser, and at the lower-end to the 
downcomer, as shown in figure 1. In the present 
study, the internal diameter and length of riser pipes 
have been chosen to be 20mm and 2000mm 
respectively, with a wall thickness of 0.7mm. The 
internal diameter of 25mm has been selected for the 
upriser and the downcomer, with a wall thickness of 
0.7mm. This configuration is most suited for a 
medium range thermo-syphon. Furthermore, the 
diameter of the condenser is five times the diameter 
of the riser pipes. The thermo-syphon model has been 
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tilted by 53º to the horizontal, as it is equivalent to 
the latitude site angle of Huddersfield (UK). 
 
Fig. 1 Thermo-syphon Model 
II. Meshing of the Flow Domain 
Hybrid meshing has been employed in the present 
study, using both hexagonal and tetrahedral elements. 
Non-uniform mesh distribution has been employed, 
where the mesh elements are concentrated in wall 
proximity regions. Five layers of structured 
hexahedral mesh elements have been generated in the 
near wall regions with a growth factor of 1.2. The 
flow domain contains three million mesh elements, 
which has been previously shown by Hu et al. 2002 
to describe the flow phenomena within a thermo-
syphon with reasonable accuracy. 
III. Boundary Conditions  
Transient heat flux input and thermal loading are the 
two primary boundary conditions that have been used 
in the present study. Heat flux input to the riser pipes 
has been calculated using Eq. 1. 
        [       ሺ   ሻ         ሺ   ሻ     ]   (1) 
where     is solar radiation intensity,   is the 
inclination angle,   is tilt angle of thermo-syphon,   
is local latitude and  is the hour angle, which can be 
calculated using equations provided by ASHRAE. 
  ቂ           ቀ        ቁቃ                      (2) 
Using the equation 2,    which denotes the correction 
factor of the earth's orbit can be calculated.    
denotes the day number, and    denotes the 
atmospheric transmittance.   value varies with 
location and elevation and is typically between 0 and 
1, according to Sen 2008. At very high elevations 
with extremely clear air,   may be as high as 0.8, 
while for a clear sky with high turbidity, it may be as 
low as 0.4.  
Figure 2 depicts the variations in heat flux inputs on 
different days of the year, from 9am to 4pm. The 
three days shown cover a wide variety of seasons 
encountered in a solar year in Huddersfield (UK). It 
can be seen that during the morning period, the heat 
flux increases until midday, then decreases 
throughout the afternoon. This trend is the same for 
all the three days. 
 
Fig. 2 Heat fluxes as a function of time for various 
days of the year 
The data regarding thermal loading for weekdays 
(WD) and weekends (WE) under Danish conditions 
has been obtained from Lin Qin., 1998. Figure 3 
depicts the variations in thermal loadings, from 9am 
to 4pm, over weekdays (WD) and weekends (WE). It 
can be clearly seen that the thermal loading is higher 





Fig. 3 Thermal loading during a weekday and 
weekend 
IV.      Solving Setting 
Three dimensional Navier-Stokes equations, along-
with the continuity and energy equations, have been 
numerically solved in an iterative manner for the 
transient flow of water within the thermo-syphon in 
the present study. Pressure Implicit Splitting of 
Operators algorithm for pressure–velocity coupling 
has been employed along-with Boussinesq approach 
for relative corrections in fluid’s density affected by 
the gravitational acceleration term. Thermo-syphon 
model is made of copper. Second Order Upwind 
discretization schemes have been used for accurate 
flow field predictions. 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The thermo-syphon model considered in the 
presented study has been analysed under various 
transient heat flux inputs and thermal loading 
conditions. The following sections describe the 
effects of these parameters on the heat transfer 




I. Effect of Heat Input variations on the 
Temperature Field within the Thermo-syphon 
Figure 4 depicts the static temperature distribution of 
the working fluid within the cross-section of the 
middle riser pipe, for the three days of the year 
considered in the present study. The corresponding 
thermal loading condition that has been specified is 
that of the weekday. It can be clearly seen that the hot 
water occupies the near wall region that is in front of 
the solar rays, while the cold water settles on the 
other side of pipe wall. It can be clearly seen that the 
temperature within the riser pipe is higher on 15th 





This means that the working fluid’s temperature 
increases significantly on the days when the heat flux 
input to the thermo-syphon is higher. It is evident that 
more heat flux provided to the riser pipes, heats up 
the working fluid further. Moreover, it has been 
noticed that the highest temperatures attained for one 
hour of operation from 12 am to 1pm are 301K, 298K 









                      (a)                                (b) 
Figure 5 depicts the variations in mass flow rate of 
the working fluid within the thermo-syphon for the 
same conditions as discussed above. It can be noticed 
that increase in heat flux input increases the mass 
flow rate of the working fluid. The mass flow rate of 
the working fluid is highest on 15
th
 of June, as 
compared to on 15
th
 of March and 15
th
 of September. 
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Furthermore, it can be observed that the mass flow 




Fig. 4 Static temperature distribution within the 
middle riser pipe on (a) 15
th
 March (b) 15
th
 Jun (c) 
15
th
 September under thermal loading of the 
working day 
 
Fig. 5 Mass flow rate variations within the 
collector on different days of the year 
Figure 6 depicts the variations of heat transfer 
coefficient within the cross-section of the collector 
for the same conditions as above. It can be clearly 
seen that the heat transfer coefficient within the 
collector is highest on 15th of June, as compared to 
15th of March and 15th of September. The increase 
in heat flux input increases the heat transfer 
coefficient within the collector. Furthermore, it can 
be seen that the heat transfer coefficient increases, 
then decreases, depending on the increase and 
decrease in the heat flux input to the thermo-syphon. 
 
 
Fig. 6 Heat transfer coefficient variations within 
the collector on different days of the year 
Figure 7 depicts the variations in the heat transfer 
coefficient of the working fluid within the middle 
riser pipe, on 15
th
 of March, as a function of distance 
from the base of the riser pipe. It can be clearly seen 
that the heat transfer coefficient is higher at a distance 
of 0.5m from the base of the middle riser pipe. This 
means that the heat transfer coefficient decreases 
downstream a riser pipe. Furthermore, the heat 
transfer coefficient increases during the morning 
hours of the day, while it starts decreasing in the 
afternoon. 
 
Fig. 7 Heat transfer coefficient variations at 
different cross-sections from the base of the 
middle riser pipe, on 15
th


















Figure 8 depicts the variations in the heat transfer 
coefficient of the working fluid within different riser 
pipes, at a distance of 2m from the base of the riser 
pipes. The data presented is for 15
th
 of March under 
working day thermal loading conditions. It can be 
clearly seen that the heat transfer coefficient is the 
same on different riser pipes considered. This 
indicates that the heat transfer coefficient is only 
dependent on the heat flux input and the distance 
from the base of the riser pipe/s, and is independent 
of the location of the riser pipe in the thermo-syphon. 
 
Fig. 8 Heat transfer coefficient variations within 
different riser pipes on 15
th
 March, 2m from the 
base of the pipes 
II. Effect of Thermal Loading on the 
Temperature Field within the Thermo-syphon 
Figure 9 depicts the variation in static temperature of 
the working fluid within the cross-section of the 
middle riser pipe, for the transient thermal loading 
conditions considered in the present study i.e. 
weekday and weekend. The corresponding heat flux 
input is of 15
th
 of March. It has been observed that 
the static temperature of the working fluid is 
primarily unaffected with the change in thermal 
loading patterns. 
       
                        (a)                                   (b) 
Fig. 9 Static temperature distribution within the 
middle riser pipe on 15
th
 of March, under (a) 
weekday loading and (b) weekend loading 
Figure 10 depicts the variations in mass flow rate of 
working fluid within the thermo-syphon, on 15th of 
March, for the various thermal loading considered in 
the present study. It can be seen clearly that the 
thermal loading has a small negligible effect on the 
mass flow rate of working fluid. Furthermore, the 
mass flow rate of working fluid within the thermo-
syphon increases and decreases the increase and 
decrease in the heat flux input. 
 
Fig. 10 Mass flow rate variations within the 
collector on 15
th


















Figure 11 depicts the variations in heat transfer 
coefficient within the collector, on 15th of March, for 
the various thermal loading considered in the present 
study. It can be clearly seen that the heat transfer 
coefficient within the collector is unaffected by 
thermal loading. Furthermore, it can be identified that 
the heat transfer coefficient increases and decreases 
with the increase and decrease in the heat flux input. 
 
Fig. 11 Heat transfer coefficient variations within 
the collector on 15
th
 of March for various thermal 
loading conditions 
 
Table 1 summarises the heat transfer coefficient 
within the collector for various heat flux inputs and 
thermal loading conditions considered in the present 
study. This heat transfer coefficient has been 
calculated using the following expression:                                       (3) 
where q is the heat flux input (in W/m
2
) and ΔT is:                                  (4) 
where Twall is the  area-average static temperature of 
the riser tubes collectively, and Tref. Is the reference 
temperature, computed as:                                       (5) 
where Ti and To are the area-average static 
temperatures in the cross-sections of the downcomer 
and upriser respectively. It can be clearly seen that 
the heat flux has a significant effect on thermal 
loading, while the thermal loading has negligibly 
small effect on the heat transfer coefficient. 
Table1. Heat transfer coefficient for various heat 














10am 290.9 303.8 287.7 290.9 303.8 287.6 
11am 311.5 319.3 307.8 311.4 319.3 307.7 
12noon 320.7 326.3 317.0 320.6 326.3 316.9 
13pm 321.8 326.7 318.3 321.7 326.6 318.2 
14pm 317.5 322.2 314.7 317.6 322.3 314.7 
15pm 315.1 319.1 311.2 315.1 318.9 311.3 
16pm 298.2 301.3 295.4 298.1 301.4 295.4 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS  
In the present study, the effects of transient heat flux 
inputs and thermal loadings have been numerically 
investigated on the performance of a thermo-syphon. 
Different days of the year have been selected to cover 
a wide range of heat flux input, and both the weekday 
and weekend loading conditions have been 
considered. The results presented in this study 
suggest that the heat flux input affects the heat 
transfer coefficient of the thermo-syphon, whereas, 
the thermal loading has negligible effects. 
Furthermore, it has been noticed that the heat 
transient coefficient within the riser pipes of a 
thermo-syphon varies significantly downstream along 
these pipes; however, the location of these pipes has 
negligible effects on the heat transfer coefficient. 
This information can be used to optimise the design 
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